ST PATRICK’S SCHOOL BOOKLIST 2016
YEAR 6

EXERCISE BOOKS  Please ensure they are **ALL A4 Size**
3 Plastic book covers (one for maths and one for English and one for Words Their Way we will fill more than one exercise book for each of these subject areas)
4 **A4** quad ruled maths books 7mm
12 **A4** blue ruled exercise books (96 page)
1 Scrap Book for Music
1 spiral sketch book ((size Q579))
2 Display Folder

STATIONERY
Pencil Case
6 Red & Blue Biros
2 HB lead pencils
2 pkt coloured pencils (preferably crayola)
2 highlighters
1 pkt felt pens
1 ruler
2 rubbers
1 steel sharpener
1 pair scissors
3 glue sticks
1 Kids PVA Glue 125ml
1 calculator (from previous years)
1 protractor (from previous years)
2 ream A4 paper
2 large boxes tissues
1 library bag
1 Australian Oxford Dictionary (from previous year)
1 Basic Maths Facts (from previous year)
1 usb stick (from previous year)

**Year 6 Texts 2015**
Excel Basic Skills English and Mathematics Year ___ Ages ___
Mathematics Signpost Year 6